## Titles Added by Collection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Special Collections</th>
<th>Oversize</th>
<th>Children's Collection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sound Recordings</td>
<td>Audiovisual Materials</td>
<td>U.S. Government Documents</td>
<td>Internet Resources</td>
<td>TOTAL NUMBER OF TITLES ADDED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Titles Added (by Subject) to the Main Collection

- [Agriculture (S)](#)
- see also [Special Collections](#)
- [American Literature (PS)](#)
- [Anthropology (GN)](#)
- see also [Reference](#)
- [Art (N)](#)
- see also [Reference](#)
- [Biology (QH301 - QH999)](#)
- see also [Audiovisual Materials](#)
- [Business (HF)](#)
- [Chemistry (QD)](#)
- [Communities, Classes and Races (HT)](#)
- [Computer Science (QA75.5 - QA76.765)](#)
- Criminology (HV6000 - )
- see [Reference](#) and [Audiovisual Materials](#)
- [Economics (HB - HD)](#)
- see also [Reference](#)
- [Education (LA - LC)](#)
- see also [Reference](#)
- English Literature (PR)
- see also Reference
- Finance (HG)
- see Reference
- see also Public Finance
- French Literature (PQ1 - PQ3999)
- General Literature (PN)
- Geography (G - GA)
- see also Reference
- Geology (QE)
- see also Special Collections
- History, Latin and South America
- see Latin and South American History
- History, United States
- see U.S. History
- History, United States (Local)
- see U.S. Local History
- History, World
- see World History
- Latin and South American History (F1201 - F3799)
- Law (K)
- see also Reference and Special Collections
- Linguistics
- see Philology and Linguistics
- Marriage and the Family (HQ1 - HQ1075)
- Mathematics (QA)
- Medicine (all R’s except for RT)
- see also Special Collections
- Modern European Languages and Literatures (PB - PH)
- see also Reference
- Music (M)
- see also Audiovisual Materials
- Natural History (QH1 - QH299)
- Nursing (RT)
- Philology and Linguistics (P1 - P1091)
- Physical Education, Recreation, Dance and Sport (GV)
- see also Audiovisual Materials
- Physics (QC)
- Physiology (QP)
- Political Science (J)
- see also Reference
- Public Finance (HJ)
- Social Sciences (H - HA)
- see Reference
Main

D639.W7 K36 1999

D639.W7 Z44 1999

D790 .R25 2000

D802.F82 N688 2000

DA207 .G473 1999


Reed, Christopher Robert. All the world is here!: the Black presence at White City. Bloomington: Indiana University Press, c2000.


World economic outlook (International Monetary Fund). World economic outlook: a survey by the staff of the International Monetary Fund.


HM646 .M84 2000


HM753 .M37 2000


HQ186.A5 B37 2000


HQ784.T4 S533 2001


HQ1061 .C646 1995


HQ1061 .S635 1987


HQ1419 .B67 1993

Bolt, Christine. The women's movements in the United States and Britain from the 1790s to the 1920s. Amherst: University of Massachusetts Press, c1993.

HQ1419 .I75 2000


HQ1460.5 .S64 2000


HT731 .C66 2000


HT861 .T87 2000


Kitagawa, Mary M. Enter teaching!: the essential guide for teachers new to grades 3-6. Portsmouth, NH: Heinemann, c2000.


Reynolds, David R. There goes the neighborhood: rural school consolidation at the grass roots in early twentieth-century Iowa. Iowa City: University of Iowa Press, c1999.

Kohn, Alfie. The case against standardized testing: raising the scores,
ruining the schools. Portsmouth, NH : Heinemann, c2000.

LB3621.5 .H35 1998
Group, 1998.

LC1085.2 .O35 1998

LC1757 .T74 2000
Trends in educational equity of girls & women. Washington, DC (1990 K
St., NW, Washington, 20006) : U.S. Dept. of Education, Office of
Educational Research and Improvement, National Center for Education

LC4091 .O38 2001
Ohanian, Susan. Caught in the middle : nonstandard kids and a killing

ML134.S219 A21 1999
Goldberg, Laurette. Domenico Scarlatti : thematic index of the keyboard
sonatas according to the Kirkpatrick catalogue. Berkeley, CA :
MusicSources Publications, [1999?]

ML410.B4 C24 2000
The Cambridge companion to Beethoven. Cambridge, UK ; New York : Cambridge

ML410.S3 G53 2000
Gibbs, Christopher Howard. The life of Schubert. Cambridge ; New York :

ML945 .L39 2000
Lawson, Colin. The early clarinet : a practical guide. Cambridge, UK ;

MT121.S38 M55 1999

NX634 .R345 1999
Raiman, Melvyn L. Strategic marketing in the arts : a plan for enrollment

P40.45.U5 L35 2000
Lakoff, Robin Tolmach. The language war. Berkeley : University of


O'Keefe, Deborah. Good girl messages: how young women were misled by their favorite books. New York: Continuum, 2000.


American beetles. Boca Raton, Fla. : CRC Press, c2001-


RC682 .L853 2000

RC967 .H26 1999

RF291.5.C45 S374 2001

RJ23 .P4 v.48 nos. 1-2

RJ135 .H455 1997

RJ245 .P437 1999


RS164 .S947 2000

RT81.5 .P363 2001

RT81.5 .Y68 2001

RT82 .E45 2001

RT86.5 .F45 2000
Feldman, Harriet R. Nurses in the political arena: the public face of

RT87.T45 P343 2001

RT87.T45 S65 2000

SB126.5 .J65 1997

SB975 .H35 1999

TC425.M6 S45 2000

TD192.5 .A43 1999

TN884 .G37 2000

TX945 .J35 1999

Reference


Dictionary of criminal justice terms : including definitions and terms,


Special Collections

North Dakota Indian Affairs Commission.  North Dakota Indian Affairs
Oversize

E78.S7 B68 1976

Children's Collection

306.89 B666f

510 W976m

576.8 G191e 2000

636.088 A468L

808.81 C537

813.54 D419o

938 D274y

952.092 B658s

F845h

I12i

L566o

L642a

R781g

S697e

W583a
Sound Recordings

CD1339

CD1340

Audiovisual Materials

GV1751 .L3638 2000

GV1782.5 .L54 1995

GV1796.D57 C4 1996
Christy Lane's learn the dances of the 70's [videorecording]. Palm Springs, CA : Let's Do It! Productions, c1996.
Christy Lane's learn the dances of the 50's and 60's [videorecording].

Know your rights to assistive technology in education [videorecording].
[Cavalier, N.D.] : IPAT, [1999]


The art of conducting [videorecording] great conductors of the past.

The art of conducting [videorecording] legendary conductors of a golden era.


U.S. Government Documents


ADA guide for small towns : a guide for small local governments including
tours, townships, and rural counties. [Washington, D.C.?] : U.S. Dept. of
Justice, Civil Rights Division, Disability Rights Section, [2000]

Also available on the Internet

JU 10.2:M 58/3/09-02-98/TAPE 1-3

Y 1.1/3:106-4/V.1-4
Clinton, Bill. Proceedings of the United States Senate in the impeachment
trial of President William Jefferson Clinton. Washington : U.S. G.P.O. :

[Top of page]

Internet Resources

[Top of page]

ADA guide for small towns : a guide for small local governments including
towns, townships, and rural counties.
[Washington, D.C.?] : U.S. Dept. of Justice, Civil Rights Division,
Disability Rights Section, [2000]

ALSO AVAILABLE IN GOVERNMENT DOCUMENTS: J 1.8/2:T

Environmental management guide for small
laboratories.
S. Environmental Protection Agency, Small Business Division, [2000]

ALSO AVAILABLE IN THE MAIN COLLECTION: QD51 .E58
2000


ALSO AVAILABLE IN REFERENCE: REFERENCE Z253 .U58
2000
Trends in educational equity of girls & women.

ALSO AVAILABLE IN THE MAIN COLLECTION:  LC1757 .T74 2000

Total Number of Titles Added by Collection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Titles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Main</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Collections</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oversize</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Collection</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Recordings</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audiovisual Materials</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Government Documents</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet Resources</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>245</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Top of page]